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Abstract:
During the development of a general chemistry concept survey, interviews demonstrated that
students used distinctly different problem‐solving strategies to answer two survey questions, one
verbally‐based and one pictorially‐based, despite the fact that the questions were both designed to test
the same concept of strong versus weak acids. Alternate versions of the concept survey were
administered, with the order of the pictorial and verbal questions reversed. A significant ordering effect
was observed in the questions of interest, and the incorrect answer choices that became better or
worse distractors were identified. Current findings, future directions, and practical implications for
instructors and researchers will be discussed.

Question-Order Effects in a
Chemistry Concept Inventory

Travis Lund

Background: SEI
CU’s Science Education Initiative: a university-supported, 5-year, $5M
project to improve how we teach science to all undergraduate students

• Focus on achieving sustained,
departmental-wide change
• Rely heavily on relevant
science education research
and technology
• Science Teaching Fellows
(STFs): science education
specialists with a
Masters/PhD in specific
departmental disciplines,
supported by SEI to work with
faculty and departments

Background: SEI in Chemistry
Dr. Laurie Langdon: STF for the Dept. of Chemistry & Biochemistry
• Developed a concept
inventory targeting CU’s
General Chemistry II
learning goals
• Used as a pre-/post-test in
general chemistry courses.
• 20-question multiple-choice
test designed particularly to
examine student
understanding in the area of
acid/base and solution
chemistry.

Background: Concept Inventories
• Probes conceptual understanding, not problem-solving skills, etc
• Research-based questions and answers
o Answer “distractors” are often common misconceptions
o Validity and reliability testing
• Item difficulty values of 30-70%

• 1985: Force Concept Inventory,
in physics
• Today: chemistry, biology,
geoscience, astronomy,
statistics, etc

Introduction
• During the concept inventory development, qualitative
student interviews were performed with a student working
through the test aloud for the interviewer
• Students used distinctly different problem-solving strategies
or “mental frameworks” to answer certain questions on the
test, although the questions were all designed to test the
same concept (the relationship between pH, concentration,
and acid/base strength).
• Questions 9 and 10 are pictorial: Pa and Pb
• Question 18 is verbal: V
• Is there an “ordering effect” in these questions?
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o Constructing exams/inventories by drawing from a bank of questions
o Randomizing the question order to produce alternate exam/inventory
versions (to combat cheating)
o Truncating, editing, or combining, existing assessments
o Comparing scores on questions administered in different contexts
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o Constructing exams/inventories by drawing from a bank of questions
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• It is important to establish whether, and to what extent, question-order
effects may impact concept inventories in chemistry and other
disciplines.
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Methods
• For logistical reasons, concept inventory
post-test versions were not assigned to
students randomly.

• PostPV – Administered early in the week
• PostPV – Administered late in the week

• Establishing that these two sets of students are comparable
will be important for establishing the internal validity of any
observed ordering effect on student performance.

Controls

PostPV

Figure 1. Grade Distributions by Post-test
Version. Final class grades are comparable
between PostPV and PosttVP.

PostVP

Mean GPA

2.62

2.85

SD

0.89
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N

244

309
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Figure 2. Declared Major by Post-Test Version. Approximately 70% of students declared their major as IPhy
(Integrated Physiology), MCDB (Molecular, Cell, and Developmental Biology), BioChem (Biochemistry), EBio (Ecology
and Evolutionary Biology), Psyc (Psychology), or Chem (Chemistry). The remaining 30% of students were categorized
as Open (no declared major), SCI (other physical sciences, including physics, geology, environmental science,
astronomy, and others), EN (all engineering majors), OTHER (art, business, and humanities majors), and UNKNOWN
(major was not known).
The largest differences are for students declaring IPhy (8%), MCDB (5%), Other (5%), and Biochem (4%); all other
differences are ≤3%.
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Figure 3. Year in College by Post-test Version. The largest differences are between
freshmen (15%) and juniors (9%); all other differences are ≤5%.

Controls

Table 1. Concept Inventory Scores by Post-test Version
PostPV
Mean SD

PostVP
Mean SD

Difference

Pre-test

35%

14%

39% 14%

4%

Post-test, Q1-8

64%

21%

65% 21%

1%
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• Low effect in Pb:
• Context
• Difficulty
• Question “nature”
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Is this difference significant?
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Figure 4. Answer
Distributions by
Question.

Conclusions
1)

We observed a statistically significant ordering effect of
8-9% upon reversing the order of the pictorial and verbal
questions.

2)

We identified certain answer choices that became better
or worse distractors following the question reordering.

Implications
• Educators and researches should not assume that student scores on any
specific question are independent of context. Caution should be used when:
o Truncating, editing, or combining existing assessments.
o Constructing assessments by drawing from a bank of questions.
o Randomizing question order to produce alternate assessment versions
(e.g., to combat cheating).
o Comparing student performance on questions, even if identically-worded, if
those questions were presented in different contexts.

Future Work
•

Is the observed ordering effect due to “priming” by the prior
question (or questions), or due to question “location” in the test
(early vs. late)?
• Are students “transferring” knowledge from the earlier question
to the later?
• What role do question difficulty, question type (P vs. V), or other
factors play in this effect?

• What conceptual factors underlie the differences in student
approaches to the pictorial vs. verbal questions, or the
systematic shifts in distractor selection?
• Are these factors inherent to the questions, or due to priming or
other factors?

Dr. Laurie Langdon
Dr. Derek Briggs
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Dr. Marilyne Stains
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Pyrimidine O2, N-3 and O4/N4 play essential
but asymmetric roles for efficient dNTP
incorporation by Klenow fragment.
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